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31. 57^. 2.
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Reel 124A

1-? Milling Song(Frinch Acadian) sung by Mr. Peter Chiasson
with his sons Daniel and Alfred Joining 
in chorus; explanation of story and of 
milling cloth by Mr. Chiasson and Alan 
Mills. Interesting.and well sung

7-10 SmX Milling Song (French Acadian)sung by Mr. Peter Chiasson, 
Prisoner of Nantes. Grand Dtangjstory told by singer and

Alan Mills, interesting and well sung.
KxiSx
10-13 The Farmer of St. Barbe,xxg c imulative song,sung in

French by Mr, fceter Chiasson,Grand Etang, 
translation by Alan Mills, who has since 
sung it effectively otfer the CBC

13-15 Milling Song,Gaelic, I Would Drink and Drink Fran the
Hand of My Love, sung by Mr. Malcolm
Angus McLeod,Birch Plains,at the Gaelic
Mod,St. Ann, 1954;this Is good Gaelic singing

15-20 Milling Song,Gaelic, Cape breton Song in praise of the
milling and dancing and g od things here, 
sung by Mrs. John Malcolm Mclnnes and 
ehorus of Cape Bpetoners attending the 
Gaelic Mod,Aug. 1954

20- 21 Milling Song, Boat Song,Gaelic, about a boat in a storm
sung by Mr. Maicolm Angus McLeod.

21- 24 My Ain House,GaelIc, sung by Mr. Malcolm Angus McLeod;
very nice; he is one^of the best known 
of all Cape Breton singers.

24-27 The Hills and i/ales of Upper Margaree, sung first,and
best, by Mr. Malcolm Angus Gill is, then 
with Mr. Archie F. lwcKinnon,formerly of 
Lake Ainslie taing the verses and other 
Cape Bretoners joining in chorus. This is 
a nice Cape Breton song.

27-end The Pride of Kildare sung by Mr. Ned McKay,LIttle 
(or Pretty Susan) Harbour; 2 vs. only recorded; better

varianrs on reels 127 K 129.



7
Milling Song (French Acadian)

Explanation: They usually had a\tdb le about 10 to 12 feet 
long, and there's a bunch on each side and they are 
swinging the cloth, and it has to go all the way 
around, and there is always somebody at each end of the 
table to sing the song. Sometimes would sing iotogether.

Story told by Alan Mills: The story is a|very old one and 
is found in many French Canadian songs. A girl falls into 

well and threehandsome young f el lavs come along and 
they say, ”What will you give us if we prill you out?” 
and she says,”Well take me out first and then we'll see," 
and as soon as they do that she runs home and goes to 
the window aid starts to sing a song and then they say, 
"That's not what we want; we don't want the song; we 
want your little heart," and she says," my little hiart 
belongs to my papa."

Question; Do they still mill the cloth this way?
Answer; No, not very much now.
Question; Do they do it at all now?
Answer ;fio
Question; Did you ever seait done?
Answer; yes, I done it myself. People don't bother now 
with thatkind of work.
Question; How longjsince you te ard it done?
Answer;About 18 years. Now it's easier to buy it.

Reel 124A1--S

a

Sung by Peter Chiasson and; his sons Daniel and 
Alfred Jpin in the chorus; recorded by Helen Creighton, 
Aug.195^. Grand £tang.



Milling Song 
Prisoner de Nantes

Reel 124A7-10

Mr, Chiasson gives explanation of words: This is a milling 
song like thebne I sung before. It is about a young man who 
was a ptfisoner and one day a lady went into the prison to 
seehim. (here he suggests to Alan Mills that he go on 
with the story)

Alan Mills; Tljis is anotheriold French song sung in many 
different vers ions,xjFhisxanKxisxnKWxfcaxmB here in Canada. 
This is one I haven't heard before. The sfcdry is simply 
that of a prisoner of Nantes and a daughter of the Jailor. 
ne was in Jail all trussed up, and the daughter of the 
Jailor, a very beautiful girl was the only one allowed to 
see him. She brought him food. And one day when she came 
to seehim he said,"What news do you hear about me?” and 
she said,"The rumour is all in town that you’re going to 
be hanged. To-morrow you die." "Well, if that’s the case," 
he said, "why don't you untie my feet?" and she said, "Yes 
I will," and he ran out,and Jumped into the sea- for some 
reason or other he dives three times - on the third dive 
he reaches an island, and once there, safely out of reach 
of his Jailors, he offers a prayer to God. "God bless all 
pretty girls of Nantes, especially the one who untied my 
feet."

Sung by Mr. Peter Chiasson, Grand Etang, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton,Aug.1954.



The Farmer of St. Barbe Goes to Montreal 
(sung in French)

The farmerof St. Barhe goes to Montreal,
The wife of the farmer,
The daughter of he wife of the farmer.
The dog of the daughter of the wife ofl the farmer.
The tail on the dog of the daughter of the wife of the farmer. 
The hair on the tail of the dog of the daughter of the wife of

the farmer.
The end of the hair of the tail of the dog of the daughter of 
the wifle of the farmer of St. Barbe goes to Montreal.

Heel 124A10-S

Cumulative song sung in French by Peter Chiasson, 
Grand litang, and recorded by Helen Creighton, Aug. 1954.

I t tGaelic Milling Song

I Would Drink and Drink From the Hanti of My Love.

Sung by Mr. Malcolm Angus MacLeod and chorus, 
St, Ann, and recorded by Helen Creighton, Aug.1954.

Reel 124A13-15



Reel 1^5A15-gOMilling Song

Cape ^reton Song

This song is in praise of Cape Breton, its 
/ milling and dancing, and all the good things here*

Soloist: Mrs, John Malcolm Mclnnes, Breton Cove,

Sung by Mrs. Mclnnes and chorus from vari ous parts 
of Cape Breton attending the Gaelic Mod at St, Ann,and 
recorded by Helen Creighton,Aug,1954.

Gaelic

Reel 125AJUKX4 
20-21

Milling Song 

Boat Song

This is about a boat in a storm; it is in a book of 
Gaelic milling songs.

Soloist,i think,Mr. Malcolm Angus McLeod, Birch 
, recorded at the Gaelic Mod,Cape Breton by 
Lreighton,. ug.1954.

Gaelic

\i

A* Plains
Helen

Reel 125AX*h2X 
21-24

My Ain Ralks HouseGaelic

Ay Sung by Malcolm Angus McLeod,Birch Plains, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton, Aug.1954 at the Gaelic 
Mod, St. Ann,

The Hills and Vales of Upner ‘^argaree Reel 125A24-27Gaelic

>
Sung first(and best} as solo by Malcolm Angus 

McLeod,Birch Plains,and then with Mr, Archive McKinnon 
as soloist with chorus.Mr.McKinnon lives now in 
Sudbury,Ontario, but came originally from Lake Ainslie; 
recorded at the (jaelic Mod,St. Ann, Aug. 1954 by Helen 
Creighton.

Composed by Malcolm Glllis.



?
Reel 125A27-end

Pratty Susan 
The Pride of Kildare

Now It's first from sea I've landed,
I h d a roving mind.
As I rambledforpleasure 
My true love to find,
When I metlovelie Susan 
With hir cheeks like the rose.
And herbosom was much fairer 
Than the lily that grows*

2
Now her dar< brown hair was braided 
On her white swany neck.
And her eyes they did glitter 
Like the bright stars by night.
And the robes that she wore 
Were costly and white,

3
Now courted lovelie Susan 
Till 1 spent all my store.
When she then turned again me 
When shefcoundi were poor,
Then she said sheToved another 
Whose fortune would share,
So begone from lovelie Susan,
She's the pride of Kildare*

4
Now one evening in my rambles 
Down by a river clear 
Where I met lovelie Susan 
And h;r squire so dear,
Thenwi 1 followed after 
With ray heart full of woe.
Saying,"There's blessings on you Susan, 
You’re the pride of Kildare,"

5
Now once more on the ocean 
I mean for to go 
Bound to old Billoran 
With my heart full of woe.
Where there are pretty maidens 
With Jewels so dear.
But t ere's none like lovelie Susan, 
She’s t e pride of Kildare*

6
It's some tines I'm weary.
And there's more times I'm sad.
But it's since I'ig of a distance 
No longer I’ll stand.
Nor sigh forlovelie Susan,
She's tSe pride of Kildare,

1?r

Sung by Mr, Ned McKay, Little llar our, and recorded 
(2 vs,) by Helen Creighton,Aug, IDM


